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Candidates For SBA President
Ben Dwyer, IL
Thissemester,countless studentshave expressedto me
their frustration with various aspectsofthe Law School: late
grades,Research& Writing,problemswithprofessors, thelist
goes on. Of course, I am not surprised at this. I too am as
frustratedas anyone.
Theperceived lack ofinterestto students' needs on the
partoftheAdrninistrationisregrettable. However, itis simply
unacceptable that the S.B.A. hasfailed this year toarticulate
either the frustration students feel or their suggestions for
change.
TheS.B.A. certainly doesn't sufferfromlack ofenergy.
People sometimes forgetpast S.B.A. officers' accomplish-
ments: for example, thecourse evaluation guide thisyear, the
first floor lounge theyearbefore. Unfortunately, mostofour
energy this year was wasted on infighting and dealing with
ethics questions. Imagine thepotential ifall that energywas
turned outward, towards productive goals.
Iam confidentthatiftheS.B.A.were tofind itsvoice(and
itssanity) theLaw School Administration wouldbewilling to
work with us to address the sources ofour frustration. I am
running forPresident because I feel I have theability tomake
theS.BA. work.
Throughoutmyyearas ClassDirector, Iworkedhard to
moderate S.B.A. excesses andresolve conflictstheright way.
I feel Ihave theability tocreatean atmosphere ofcooperation
(maybe evenfun) inwhich S.B.A. directors,and evenregular
students,will feel encouraged toworktotheirpotential. Ifyou
don'tknowmealready.don'ttakemyword. Stopreading this
and ask someone whois familiar withmyrecordaboutme.
In suchan atmosphere,morecanbeaccomplished. Ihave
manyideas. AsI saidbefore, Ihope toengagetheadministration
Roxanne Marvasti,2L
Myname is RoxanneMarvasti and Iamasecondyearlaw
student Irememberthepleasureandthepridel feltwhenlwas
admitted toUBlaw school. I couldhardly waitforthe firstday
ofclasses. Entering lawschooiwasan importantdecision,one
that would require hard work, and change the course ofmy
professional life. In the last two years here, I have enjoyed
myself, everything hasgonewelland on schedule. However,
therehavebeenthingslhavemissedatour school. Whenlhave
hadexpectationsand voicedmyconcerns,fellow studentshave
oftenresponded' 'wheredoyouthinkyouare, atHarvard? this
isÜB, people aren't here because they love it, they're here
because it's cheap". The last time I articulated my concern
about the lack ofprideandsense ofcommunityhereat our law
school,someone said:" ifyou care so muchwhydon'tyouget
involvedand dosomethingaboutit?"so I took upthesuggestion
and decided to run for SBApresident, hence the creation of
' 'Roxanne forSBAPresidentand theFeel GoodCampaign.
General Platform: specific, practical, tangible, and
achievable goalsand programs to make UBLaw studentbody
a more cohesive group by striving for a sense ofpride and
community.
Professional Relevant Experiences: twice electedand
servedaspresident ofboardofotherorganization;electedand
served as treasurer ofcultural society; substantially partici-
patedin formulationand writingofnotforprofitorganization's
constitutionandby-laws; negotiation, delegation,and manage-
mentskills; substantial experience inorganizingeducational,
social, and culturalevents.
Personal Relevant Qualities: keeps perspective and
balance, serious, determined, goal oriented (last year I was
pregnant and commuted 160milesadaytoschool. Ihadthebaby
five weeksbefore the springsemester finals, I tookoneweek
off, declined all extension offers for exams,and successfully
finished theyearwithmyclassmates; compared to thatattend-
ing SBA meetings shouldnot pose any problems), sense of
humor, very organized.
ViewOn Recent SBAEvents: sometimes even thebest
ofcircumstances, unfortunate things happen betweenthe best
ofpeople; sometimes the best ofpeople make mistakes; We
muststart the new year withacleanslateandproceed accord-
ingly. There will be anew board, and newmatters thatwill
require ourcareand attention. At this timeI wouldrather see
Mike Rickard, IL
My name is Mike Rickard and I'm running for SBA
president. Thereason I'mrunning isbecause I'm dissatisfied
withthe directionSBA has taken during thepastyearand like
manystudents, I feel thatit is timethatSBA gotback on track.
It's time(hatwestartedgettingpositiveresults from ourstudent
activity fee.
Ihave had plentyofexperiencewithstudent government
to understand its strengthsand weaknesses and I am familiar
withtheway thatstudentgovernmentsoperate.Letmegiveyou
abriefbackgroundonmy experienceinstudentgovernment At
Erie Community College I served as treasurer ofthe Police
Science Club and as its president the following year. I am
currently servingas treasurerofthe Domestic ViolenceTask
Force.
Myplatform isbasedon theideathatstudent government
belongs to usthe students. I intend to make SBAmore easily
accessible to students withideaorproblems thatSBAcan help
with. I'vealreadyheard someconcerns form students on issues
suchas improvingthe lounge, improving ourbaffling grading
system, making SBA more effective, etc. I intend to carefully
review all ofthese excellenct ideas for implementation.
What follows are some ideas that I would like tohave
implemented.
Gradingsystem-Thereismuchdissatisfaction withthe
gradingsystem. Ifelected,Iwill pursue waysofimproving the
grading system and making it a more valid indicator ofour
scholastic achievements. Furthermore, I will work to help
employersbetterunderstand the gradingsystem sothatwhen
wegoforinterv iews,our interviewers willhaveafirm graspon
ouracademic achievements.
Student lounge-Ourloungecouldreallyuseamakeover.
The loungelooks like thewaitingroom atMidasMuffler. Ihave
several ideas foracquiring new furniture forour loungeinclud-
ingseveral from fellow students.
SBA& thestudents-WhileSBAhasmade someaccom-
plishments this year, there is considerableroom for improve-
ment. There are several items inmyplatform for improving
SBA and making iteasier for students toaccess.
1.SBAmeetings-Alackofquorumhasprevented several
SBA meetings frombeingrun thisyear. Iwillworkto establish
alternatedirectorsin theevent ofa director's absence so that
SBA canremain operativeand workfor thestudents. Further-
... Rickard, continued onpage 7... Marvasti, continuedonpage 7
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Exercise YourRight ToVote!
SBA GeneralElection
TomorrowandWednesday
April 12 and 13
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
outside the law library
If you don't vote,
you can't complain!
1994-95SBA GeneralElection Guide
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Contact: Pamela Valenti, Karen Judd, Chris Keller, Marjory Avant, Greg Hill, and Hector Figueroa
Candidates For SBA Vice-President
CraigBrown, IL
Fellow Students:
Iam surethe last thing onyourmindat this point inthe
semester is SBA elections, especially after this year's SBA
controversy. Thisyear'scontroversy isexactly why> Mshould
be concerned about this election. No one wants another year
like 1993-94,andyoucanmake sureitdoesn'thappen--VOTE!
Ihave had firsthand expeiience seeing thisyear' sevents
unfold. I thinkIhave seenenough ofwhat doesnotwork—give
me the opportunity toshowyouwhat doeswork. Manyofyou
areprobably chucklingat thispointHowcan Iknow whatdoes
work when I have been a member ofthis year's board of
directors? It should be noted that noteveryoneon thisyear's
board has been involved inthecontroversy, someofushavedone
ourbest toremain professional throughout it. I say someofus
because I feel I have maintainedmy professionalism. Asproof
0fthis Iofferthe fact thatIwaschosen as theadministrator of
the recall election that is taking place on April 18thand 19th.
If I was aplayer in the games that have taken place this year,
1wouldn't have beenappointed withvirtuallyno objections.
This shows that both sides respect my ability to be fair and
objective,and getting both sides toagreeon something hasbeen
ararity.
Remaining professional has,at times,been challenging.
I have to admit that I was involved in the soda can throwing
incident; but itshould benoted thatIwas the onethe can was
thrownat,andI tooknoaggressive action. Iwouldalso like to
correct the mistake thatwasprinted inthe Opinion:The soda
can wasalmostempty,not full,and atno timewaslinany danger
ofbeing seriously injured. I guess alittlesensationalismsells
papers.
Itshouldalso benotedthatthe SBAis working onmaking
sure this does not happen again. There has been a by-law
revisioncommittee that isaddressing issues ofquorum, exces-
sive absenteeism anddirectoraccountability. I am currently
a member ofthatcommittee. Sincethese issues are currently
beingaddressed Icanhardly, ingoodconscience, includethem
inmyplatform. Somenew ideasI wouldlike toaddress are a
discountcard, betterfaculty relations and more socialactivi-
ties.
At thebeginning ofthisyear, the treasurerwascontacted
by acompanythatwas offeringadiscountcardto law students.
Thiscardwould onlybeavailable tolaw students,anditwould
berelatively inexpensive (approximately $ 10).Withthiscard
law studentswouldbeable toobtain discountedrates onairfare,
carrentaland hotelaccommodations. Since many ofustravel
for interviews as wellas forrecreation, this card could proyeto
be very cost efficient. Purchasing one would be optional.
Unfortunately, this somehowfellby thewayside. Iwouldlike
tomake this oneofmy goals fornextyear.
WhenI was visiting otherlaw schools, onething thatI
sawreally appealed tome. Some oftheschools had numerous
activities throughout the yearthat promoted interaction be-
tween the students and the faculty. Some oftheseactivities
included sporting competitions between a faculty teamand a
student team with a picnic afterwards and faculty/student
luncheons where the faculty and students could interact so-
cially. More interaction between thefaculty and studentswill
increase communication and will expose both groups to the
other's concerns on aless formal level.
After the first two weeks ofschool, law school-wide
social activities plummeted. I have heard many students
complain that they get very little out of there mandatory
activity fee. Iwould liketo suggest abi-monthly happy hour.
OntwoFridaysamonththe SBA andanotherstudentgroupwill
JohnLeifert, IL
Therecentevents inthe SBAhavebeen anabomination.
Withoutassigning blame, it isclear thatthe situationhasbeen
handled inaway whichhas onlyserved tohurt thestudentsand
further discreditthe legal profession. We deservebetter.
Sharing our school with the rest ofthe University is
intolerable. Thehalls are highways for undergraduates; our
library isahavenforallstudents onthis campus. The condition
ofthelounge isadisgrace. Toomany studentgroupscomplain
aboutthelackofofficespace. Welackan identity ofourown.
Weare theonlypublic law schoolinNew York, thesecondmost
populous state inAmerica,andpublic funding is insufficient.
We deservebetter.
Why do faculty members feel privileged to ignore the
deadlinesfor submitting students' grades?This is disrespect
for the studentswho need the grades and disobedience ofthe
rules thatmandateswifterresponses. Ofcourse, we deserve
better.
Wehave triedtimeand again topersuade theadminis-
tration toberesponsive to ouropinions ofthe gradingsystem.
Allwehavereceived has beeTrian intolerable''compromise.''
Theadministration must respond to and answer for the deci-
sionsthataffect us.This isforourrepresentatives to theStudent
Bar Associationto ensure.
Wemustelectas ourrepresentatives those studentswe
feel will listen to us and support us. This is our student
government. Last semester I triedtorepresent the law school
intheSBA; instead, I found away toserveby coaching the two
law school Softball teams. Myaspirations to servethe students
hasnot diminishedsince then. Those whoknow meknow that
Iam easyto findand easy totalkto;Iamalso notafraid tospeak
mymind.
We deserve better treatment than we are receiving.
Please come outandvote. And thinkcarefullywhen youmake
yourchoices. Thepeopleyouelectwill speakforyou; they must
also speak with you. Remember law is the second oldest
profession; let'skeep itfrom being confused with the oldest.
Leslie Machado, IL
In his speechaccepting theRepublican nomination for
President in 1988,Georgeßushsaid,"Iseek thepresidency for
a single purpose, a purpose that has motivated millions of
Americans across the yearsand the ocean voyages. I seek the
presidency tobuildabetterAmerica. It's thatsimpleand that
big."
Inseeking the officeofVice-president, I tooam seeking
a goalthat has been shared by others: to establish a strong,
effective,capable StudentBar Association. Ibelieve thatlam
the best candidate to fulfill that goal.
Asa StaffWriterforTheOpinion.Icovered themeetings
ofthe SBA fora twomonth period. As such, I witnessed the
ineffectiveness andopen hostility thatpermeated throughout
them, effectively endingany chanceofrealizing any tangible
goals. Ipersonally witnessed thefractureoftheSBA Executive
Board, leaving the bodyrudderless and Iwillnotlet thatoccur
again.
Historyhas taughtus that thosewhoareunawareorignore
the past are destinedto repeat its mistakes. It'sa lesson that
ha&beentaught over timeand isone thatshould notbe easily
dismissed. Teflftstt end, I pledge to you t&day that Iwill do
everything inmypower to keep the SBA focused onitsgoals.
Ibelieve thatyouthevoter shouldknow somethingabout
my background. I am presently an Associate Editor withthe
Buffalo Journal ofInternational Law and a Junior Associate
memberoftheJessup MootCourtBoardinadditiontobeing a
StaffWriterforTheOpinion. I attendedFordham University
as an undergraduate where I wasanelectedrepresentative of
the Commuting Students Association my senioryear. After
Fordham, I worked foroneyearwhile I saved money for law
school.
I am not someone who is inclined to run for political
officewheneverthechance arisesbut I feel thiselection isof
paramount importance. TheimageandperceptionoftheSßA
hasbeenseverely damaged in thepast yearandneeds serious,
capable leadership inorder to be corrected.
In announcing my candidacy, I have identified three
major goals: (1) torepair the imageofthe SBA;(2) tomake the
SBAmoreresponsive and responsible tothe students,and;(3)
to address the problems and concerns ofthe students more
easily. With respect to the first goal, the present image ofthe
SBA is oneofconstant bickeringandfighting andbetween the
members. Manymembersofthestudentbodythatlhave spoken
with viewthe SBAwithdistrustand suspicion wonderingwhat
theyaccomplish.
AsVice-president, Ipledge tostrive towardsmaking the
organizationmoreeffectiveso thatits perception is changed.
Students shouldbeproud oftheSBA,notashamed ofit. Students
should see theSBAas being ontheir side,andnotbelievethey
are fighting battles alone. Students should know that their
elected officials are on their side.
Second, Idon't believe the SBA isacutelyawareofthe
needs of the students. It exists as the sole organization
representing theviewsandrequirements oflawstudents onthis
campus, yetmostofthe studentbody seems unawareofwhat
occurs ona weekly basis. Themeetingsarenotadvertised,they
aretoo longand studentsare generally discouragedwhenthey
attend the meetings. Ifelected, Iwould strive tomake the entire
bodymoreresponsive to the students' needs.
Thiscan beaccomplished by endeavoring tomake the
meetings shorter,advertising their timeandplace,posting the
agenda and printing thehighlights ofthe meeting including
attendance and votingresults. In this manner, studentsaremore
aware ofwhat the SBA is attempting to do,howtheir elected
Announcements
IleneFleischmannwillbehosting "Mind
over Myth," a T.V. show on channel 7
(WKBW). The show will run at 12:30p.m.
every third Saturdayofthe month. The next
showis 12:30p.m. April 16.
BenefitConcert
9 p.m.Wednesday,April 13,1994
(New) PinkFlamingo
1683Main Street
Celebrate thelives ofJoe,Ruth, and
JoannewithJohn& Mary, Nullstadt,
Lynn Rogers,Scott Carpenter& the
Real McCoy's
$5 Donation
Proceeds tobenefit the Volunteer
Lawyer'sProject, Circlesand the Joe
AntonecchiaUFW Internship
...Brown, continuedonpage5
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BAR/BRI
NEW YORK SUMMER 1994
LOCATION INFORMATION SHEET
(ALL LOCATIONS VIDEO UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED)
ALBANY Albany Law School 9AM/L3OPM/6PM
ANN ARBOR, MI YMCA - 350 South Fifth Avenue 9:3OAM
ATLANTA, GA TENTATIVE - Georgia State Univ Law School I:3OPM
BERKELEY, CA TENTATIVE - UC Berkeley - Boalt Hall I:3OPM
BOSTON, MA Boston University School ofLaw 9:3OAM/6PM
BRIDGEPORT, CT Bridgeport Holiday Inn - 1070Main Street 10AM
BROOKLYN Brooklyn Law School 9:3OAM/I:4SPM/6PM
BUFFALO SUNY at Buffalo School ofLaw 9:3OAM/I:4SPM/6PM
CAMBRIDGE, MA Harvard Law School 9:3OAM
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA Univ. of Virginia School ofLaw 9AM
CHICAGO, IL
1) HYDE PARK Univ. of Chicago Law School 9:3OAM
2) GOLD COAST Northwestern Law School 9:3OAM
DURHAM, NC Duke Univ. School of Law 9:3OAM
HARTFORD, CT Univ. of Hartford 9:3OAM
HEMPSTEAD Hofstra Univ. School ofLaw 9:3OAM/I:4SPM/6PM
ITHACA Cornell Law School 9:3OAM
LOS ANGELES, CA BAR/BRI Office - 3280 Motor Avenue I:3OPM
MANHATTAN
1) DOWNTOWN NYU Law School 9:3OAM/I:4SPM
2) MIDTOWN A - Town Hall - 43rd St.fbet. 6th Aye. & B'way) 9:3OAM (LIVE)
B - BAR/BRI Lecture Hall - 1500 B'way (at 43rd) 6PM
3) UPTOWN Columbia Law School 9:3OAM/I:4SPM
4) WALL STREET AREA Whitehall Club -17 Battery Place 6PM
MIAMI, FL BAR/BRI Office 9AM
MONMOUTH COUNTY, NJ Holiday Inn - 700 Hope Road - Tinton Falls 2PM
MONTREAL, CAN. McGill Univ. 9AM
NEWARK, NJ Rutgers Univ. Law School 10AM/6PM
NEW HAVEN, CT Colony Inn - 1157 Chapel Street 9:3OAM
NEW ORLEANS, LA Tulane Law School 9:3OAM
NEWTON, MA Boston College Law School 9:3OAM
PALO ALTO, CA TENTATIVE - Stanford Law School I:3OPM
PHILADELPHIA, PA Sheraton Univ. City - 36th & Chestnut 9:3OAM
POUGHKEEPSIE Vassar College 9:3OAM
QUEENS COUNTY
1) FLUSHING CUNYLaw School 10AM
2) JAMAICA St. John's Univ. Law School 10AM/2PM/6PM
ROCHESTER Days Inn Downtown - 384 East Avenue 9:3OAM
ROCKLAND COUNTY Nanuet Sheraton - Rose Rd. & Rt. 59 9:3OAM
SO. ROYALTON, VT Vermont Law School 9:3OAM
SPRINGFIELD, MA WNEC School ofLaw 9:3OAM
STATEN ISLAND Wagner College 9:3OAM
SUFFOLK COUNTY
1) HUNTINGTON Touro College of Law 10AM/6PM
2) SOUTHAMPTON Southampton Inn - 91 Hill Street 9:3OAM
SYRACUSE Syracuse Univ. College of Law 9:3OAM/6PM
TORONTO, CAN. TENTATIVE
WASHINGTON, DC Georgetown Univ. Law Center 9AM
GW Law School 6PM
WHITE PLAINS Pace Univ. 9:3OAM/6PM
WILLIAMSBURG, VA William & Mary Law School IPM
LIVE LOCATION BEGINS - MAY 19TH
TAPE LOCATIONS BEGIN - MAY 25TH
BAR REVIEW
Co-sponsorasocial gathering. This gatheringwill include a
keg, sodaandmunchies. Itwouldpromote studentinteraction
andallow theco-sponsoring student group to promote their
causeandencouragenewmemberstojoin. Thebestplace to
have these gatheringswouldbeon-campus,butIhavetoadmit
IhavenotcheckedoutÜB'spolicyconcerningkegson-campus
while the undergraduates are insession. I would also liketo
haveatwo-weekperiod that wouldhavea varietyofeventsthat
wouldpromote competition between differentclasses (IL,
2L,3L). Each sectionwould earnpoints forparticipation and
forplacing in thetopfiveorsixspots. Pointswouldbe totalled
and posted each day, and the winning class would earn
braggingrights. Thiswouldbeveryinexpensive and would
promote interaction between differentclasses. Promoting
interactionincreases school unitywhichcanonly bringabout
positiveresults.
Finally, I offeryou thesamething Iofferechny class in
the Fall semester—COMMITMENT. All semester I have
been committed torepresenting myclassesbest interests. Ben
Dwyer and I pushed for the ballot to be changed for the
upcomingrecallelection becausemany ofthefirstyearswere
concernedabout notgettingto havea say inwhowouldbe the
new president ifthey votednot torecall ourpresentpresident
(this would only be the case if the current president were
recalled). Ialso havenothadoneunexcusedabsence from a
meeting, in fact, Ihavebeen oneofthefew people whohave
continually shownuponlyto findwedidnothavequorum. I
hopeyou givemetheopportunitytobeVice-President ofnext
yearsStudentßarAssociation—theopportunitytomake sure
theSBAfunctionseffectively asavoice for studentconcerns.
Thank youforyourtime,and evenifyou aren'tgoing tovote
forme,VOTE!
Very trulyyours,
CraigS. Brown
representatives are votingandwhat is actuallybeing accom-
plished.
Finally, if elected, I will be accessible at all times.
Studentsoftenhaveideas forprojects, questionsabouthow
theirmoneyis being spent orcomplaints aboutsomeaspect
oflaw school. Iwill be approachable atall times,existingto
servetheneedsand questionsofmyconstituents: you.
Ibelieve it's time fora change. Individualsrunning for
public office frequently fill their candidate statement with
promises and goals that generally go unfulfilled. I simply
pledge one thing to you today: to work as hard as I can to
representyourviews, ideasandneeds.
Inhis inaugural speech, JohnF. Kennedy challenged a
new generation torespond to theneedsofthecountry. Aspart
ofhis invitation to them he said, "inyourhands, my fellow
citizens, more thanmine,willrest thefinal success orfailure
ofourcourse." TheSBA isnot theExecutiveBoard, nor is it
the Class Directors orthe committees on whichthey sit. It is
youandyoualonecan insure that itbecomes an organization
you can beproud of. I not onlybelieve itcan, Iknow itwill.
Please help me realize that goal.
Thank youforyourtimeand pleasevote onTuesday or
Wednesday. 1^
1994-95ExecutiveBoard CandidacyStatements
CandidatesFor SBA ecretary\Parliamentarian
Emilia Chernyavsky, IL
Myname isEmilia Chernyavsky and Iam ninningfor the
S.B.A.officeofParliamentarian/OfficeManager.Someofyou
mayremember mefrom thelast electionforParliamentarian/
Office Manger. Unfortunately I was not successful in that
election butI have decided to giveit another try.
Iknowtheproceduralmlesofßobert'sßulesofOrderand
I have experience with the moderation of meetings from
participating inModelUnited Nations. Iworked throughmy
collegeyears inamedicaloffice wheremyadministration and
secretarial skillswere developedand heightened.
All ofthe executiveofficecandidates havewonderful,
practical and strong ideas for strengthening the S.B.A. as an
organizationand UBLaw School asacommunity. I too share
theseideas withmy ninningmates. Ihope thatyouwillalso give
yourrecommendations and thoughts tome for the upcoming
academic year.
I see the position ofParliamentarian as a dedication to
see the issues resolved. Iwould bemore than happy to spend
my entire time in office aiding the implementation of good
ideas - whether they are those ofS.B.A. directors orofthe
general studentbody — ifthese motionsachieve theneedsand
concerns ofthe sttidentbody.
Ihavebeen attending S.B .A. meetings and havevolun-
teeredmyassistance forS.B. A.projects. Mycontinued com-
mitment demonstratesmywillingnessand eagerness to serve
myfellowstudents. Ifelected,my devotionand attention will
onlyincrease tobenefit the S.B.A.and ultimately,you. Thank
youand pleasevote!
Adam Easterday. IL
For thoseofyouwho donotknow me,myname is Adam
Easterday. I am a first-year studentseeking the StudentBar
Association position ofParliamentarian/Office Manager.
This is a very critical time for the SBA, the negative
image ofthe SBA will be the very first hurdle for the new
executive board. The Parliamentarian/Office managerposi-
tion is as much akey to the smooth operation and effective
governmentas thePresident, Vice-President and Treasurer.
The SBAConstitutioncalls for theSBA to operate underRobert
Rules ofOrder, themostcommon standardofparliamentary
procedure. Theserules generallyprovideorderand efficiency
tomeetingsas wellas allowing forcourteous and professional
debateand decision-making.Thisatmosphereofprofessional-
ism has been sorely lacking inthe SBA. Theresult hasbeen a
lack ofconfidence inthe SBA andthus, alack ofeffectiveness.
Therearesome whohavesuggested thattheSBAdoaway
withtheParliamentary procedure. I wouldnot support this idea.
Parliamentary procedure doeswork, //thepeople usingitand
the Parliamentarianresponsible for overseeing it,know what
theyare doing.While Idonotsupport scrappingparliamentary
procedure, I would considermodifying the rules to simplify
them for the SBA members unfamiliar with parliamentary
procedure and allow foramore efficient flow ofbusiness. I
previously have served as Parliamentarian ofmy college
fraternityand Ihelped implementsuchamodified system there
formuchofthesamereasons as theSBAmight usesuchasystem— simplicity and efficiency.
The SBA Constitution alsorequires the Parliamentarian
toactas the SBA Secretary. Itcalls for theParliamentarian to
post notices,agendaandminutesofmeetings- something that
has notoccurredconsistently inmy experience. Theglasscase
right outside the SBA office would be a great place for the
posting ofthesenoticesand minutes, and it shouldbe utilized
for sucha purpose.
I amrunning for thisposition because 1believethatitcan
bean important factor inaddressing manyofthe challenges the
SBA will face. To take an example ofthepivotal role ofthe
Parliamentarian, therecent controversy concerning what con-
stitutes a "general election" is a question that should be
handled by the Parliamentarian. The interpretation of this
question isproperly directedto theParliamentarianforaruling,
this ruling could then beappealed by any memberof theSBA
present. Tliis ishowRobertsRulesofOrderdealswithquestions
ofConstitutional and By-law interpretation.
Finally, Iwishtoask all ofyou,regardless ofyouropinion
ofwhathasoccurredwiththeSBA thispastyear,tovoteinthese
electionsand then supportthe peopleyou choose toelect. The
SBA isourforum,wemustuseitandsupportit, ifwedonotwe
areonly apartoftheproblem thatwillnot goaway orgetbetter
ifleftalone. This is really the most basic expressionofwhyI
chosetorun forthisoffice. Ifyouwouldlike to speakwithme
regarding theelection, SBA orany othermatter,please dropme
anotemßox6B,orcaUB36-2372.Thankyouforyour timeand
effort
PinionidßT
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1994-95Candidacy
StatementsFor
University Council
Chris Castallo. UG
Last year, the voters in the UBLaw School cast what
endedup being the decidingballots intheUniversityCouncil
Election. This year, the same is likely to happen.
I havealready beencampaigning atyourlaw schooland
youhaveall beenkind enoughtoletmeknowyourfeelings on
important issues. Tobehonest, itsnot easytryingtorepresent
the27,ooostudentsat this university. Nextyear.l'dliketoput
some fresh ideas into actionabout these concerns.
One ofthewaysis aUC Taskforce. The taskforce will
includethesamenumberofrepresentatives from each school,
and willmeet twiceamonthto informme directlyabout issues
thatyou wouldlike to seeraisedatUniversity Council meet-
ings. After eachcouncil meeting, theUCTaskforce willmeet
again soIcanpersonally informthemofwhatIaccompli shed.
This groupwillbeyourpersonalcontact tomeas yourrepresen-
tative in the unlikely event that I cannotbereached.
This idea,oneamong many, is evidencethateachschool,
be itundergraduateorgraduate, is justas importantasany other.
By electingmeyourUniversity Council Representative, each
and everyoneofyouwill be insuring yourselvesofthatquality
representation.
When The Spectrum endorsed me, they said I was the
candidate that was the' 'most intunewithstudentconcerns.''
When the currentUniversity Councilrepresentative endorsed
me, he called me' 'action orientedand a fighter for students'
interests.'' These sources do not exaggerate. Ihave alot in
common withall ofyou. I wantto getmy degree. I'm even
interested inattending law school someday. Because ofthis,
Iwillwork towardthe bestinterests ofthe entireUniversity, not
justone division ofit.
This year, again, you maybethe decidingvotes inavery
tight election. Make theright decision by electing integrity,
professionalism, andpride. VoteCastallo for council. Thank
You
Michael Pierce, UG
The American patriot/author Thomas Paine observed
thatIn Americawehaveitinourpower toremake the world
all oyer again". This is my pledge regarding University
governance: It is time thatwestoppedbeing strangers to each
otherandto ourUniversity. lamconvinced thatwe mustre-
invent theprocess ofstudentparticipation inthe business ofthe
University. Studentshave arightto know whatthey can expect
frommy stewardship ifelected to theUniversityCouncil. We
can lookforward to the foHowing:
1. I will table before the council aproposed Charterof
rights andresponsibilities fortheUniversity. Thischarter will
codify whatthe responsibilities oftheUniversity, through its
administration, are to students.
2. I willreintroduce in the regular meetings of the
University Council thequestionperiod,whereby thePresident
and his officerswillgive answers to questionsofUniversity-
wideconcern.
3. I will introduce a resolution directing the Vice-
President for finance toprepare forUniversity-wide distribu-
tionan easy to read digestofthe University'sbudgetrequest,
before it isratifiedby theUniversity Counciland senttoAlbany.
4.1willofferaresolution wherebythe Student Unionwill
bemanaged byand forall students, through the creation ofa
Union boardofdirectors.
I am offering a new social contract to students at this
University. This impliesatwo-wayrelationship. Imustdoall
inmypower tobereceptivetoyourspecial needs andconcerns
within theLaw School. To thatend Iwill maintaina working
relationship withthe Studentßar Association, and willrequest
a bulletin board where notices and information regarding
University Businesswillbeposted, alongwithresponse cards
for student input. I also restate my pledge to hold Town
Meetings twicea month inthe Student Union. Itwillbe atthese
meetings that the Agenda for the University Council willbe
made. Notices ofdates and times for these meetings will be
posted on thebulletinboard inO'Brian Hall.
Ihaveofferedaclearprogramofmyaimsatre-inventing
University Governance. It is aprogram thatisboth realistic,
andworkable. Acommon tliemeruns tlinnighouttheplanlhave
offered,and that isoneofparticipatory democracy. It is in the
bestAmerican tradition to restate: That those who submit to
authority should have voice intheirowngovernance. We can
come home fromthe alien world ofbehind the scenes power
politics. We cancome homeand claim theUniversity as ours
again, not simplybecause it is ours,but because ofthe goodand
creative place that we together have made it.
In peace, I dedicate myself to the task ofkeeping my
promises.
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BAR REVIEW
ATTENTION 1995 GRADUATES
ENROLL NOW - PAY LATER
As a special promotion thru the month of April, you may enroll for the BAR/BRI 1995
New York Bar Review Course in one of two ways:
1. Complete an enrollment application and put NO MONEY DOWN.
You will be billed in June for the $75 registration fee.
The $75 payment, due by July 15th, will hold the discounted
tuition currently in effect.
OR
2. Complete an enrollment application and include your registration
fee of$75. This entitles you to receive selected BAR/BRI outlines
for use this semester and also entitles you to receive the MPRE
review book and lecture. As with option one, the registration fee,
of course, also holds the discounted tuition currently in effect.
There you have it — two options. Whichever one you choose, you get New York's and the
nation's largest and most personalized bar review with a proven track record ofsuccess, and you
save at least $125 off the 1994 tuition. Our anticipated 1995 tuition is $1550. By enrolling
now, your discounted tuition will be $1350.
Also note, with either option, if you get a job with a firm that pays for your bar review course,
we will immediately refund you the $75 that you have placed with us.
Additionally, if you accept a job in another state, your enrollment may be transferred to that
state and you will receive the tuition in effect in that state at the time of your enrollment.
To enroll for either of these options, see your representative or contact us at the above number.
BAR/BRI
* SCHOLARSHIP UPDATE *
We arc pleased to announce that we have awarded more than $100,000 in bar review
scholarships for the Summer 1994 New York, New Jersey and New England Bar Review
courses. While other bar review courses advertise similar programs, BAR/BRI delivers what it
promises.
The purpose of the BAR/BRI scholarship program is to aid those students demonstrating
financial hardship to defray the cost of their bar review course. BAR/BRl's continuing .
dedication to law students, combined with our comprehensive materials and distinguished
lecturers, has once again resulted in enrollments surpassing all the otherbar review programs
combined.
In light of this scholarship program's success and our constant commitment to law students
and the legal profession, we intend to continue this program for the 1995 academic year.
BAR REVIEW
THE NATION'S LARGEST AND MOST PERSONALIZED BAR REVIEW COURSE
inaconstructive debate onchange. That ismy toppriority. I
also hopetofosterthealready strongsenseofcommunity atU.B.
Lawthroughnewandimprovedsocialevents. Ihopeto increase
S.B.A. accessibility and accountability through betternotice
about S.B.A agendas and Directors' attendance and voting
records. Ihopetohelp studentorganizationsbyrunning amore
efficientS.B.A. office.Fiiially.lhopeto boostthe imageofthe
Law School by holdinga' 'community service day" and by
gettingabig name speaker ortwo to come to ourcampus.
Ifyouare fedupwithstudentgovernment, Ihopeyou'll
give it another chance by voting Tuesday and Wednesday.
DemandbetterfromyourS.B.A.andfromyourLaw Schooland
you'll getit.
the people involved in therecent SBA events remember that
theyare studentsfirstand devotetheretimeand energies totheir
upcomingfinalexams.
Iam a pragmatist,and I assessand approach situations
withreahsmandahealthydoseofbalance. Iviewthe SBA goals
as longand shortterm. In thelongrun, theSBAmustcontinue
tobeastudentbody advocateand address issues suchas the non
exclusive use ofthelaw school facilities, the lack ofcommon
areas to law students,and theperpetual tardinessofthegrades,
onan ongoingbasis, so as toconstitute afoundation forlongterm
changes. In the shortrun,l viewtheSßA'sroleasaconcentrated
means to put the student fee to good usefor the students,and
workondevelopingasenseofcommunity,belonging,andpride
among thestudentbody. To dothatIproposetoaccomplish a
few specific goalsto make us feel a littlemorecared forand
strengthen our sense ofsolidarity andesprit decorps:
1-Coffeeand bagels for the first twoweeks in January
when wereturatoschooland therestofthe university isclosed.
Goals: Tangibleuseofyourstudentfee,andtheconvenience
and comfortwillsimplymakeyou feel good.
2-BetterLaw School Book StoreHours: Goal: conve-
nience and comfort ofthe law students; this is particularly
importantat the beginning ofeachsemester. Through negotia-
tionswiththe decisionmakers SBAmust try forexpanded and
moreconvenient book storehours.
3-ClockFor theLobby: Goal: comfortandconvenience;
itwillbe useful, practicaland nice tohave one!
4-StudentSurvey/MaximumInput: Goals: opportunity
for studentvoice andcommunity involvement,and opportunity
for the SBAto serve the students better. This can be atool to
aid the SBAboard inclarifyingand modifyingproposals and
actions.
5-Faculty Roast: Goals: team building, law student
solidarity,bridginga gapbetween IL, 2L,and3Lclasses. This
canbe intheformofasubsidized,nicedinnerand danceevening
combined with spoofskits ofthe faculty, their mannerisms,
teaching styles,pet peeves, etc. Faculty members invited. All
created, produced, written , directed and acted by the law
students. Withoutadoubtourprofessors have givenuslotsof
material. This may be the start ofa fine tradition.
6-Debate: Goal: highattendance andinterest, senseof
community. Strive for good speakers and skilled debaters.
Opento law studentsonly.
7-Reconsider SBAConstitutionand amend By-Laws:
Goals: efficiency,productivity,andclarity: Thisrefers to only
two parts. The SBAconstitutionrequires the useof thebook
Robert'srulesoforder. Thatbook directsthataquorumwhich
constitutes 2/3 ofthe SBA board to bepresent at each SBA
meeting inordertomakedecisionsand make themeetingcount.
Our constitution also states that twounexcused absences, by
any board memberare grounds forautomatic dismissal. The
dilemmaemerges whena quorum is notpresent, and thus the
meeting thattookplace isconsidered not tohave happened at
all. Based on thelogic, ifthere wasno meeting., therecould be
noabsences. Asaresult, all thememberswho habitually miss
meetings are notdismissed from the board,and the onlyones
who getpenalizedare thosewho are conscientious enoughto
allot time to attend meetings. Should wecontinue to use this
requirement?
Amend by-laws: Itmightbe aworthwhile ideatoamend
the by-laws to include checks and balances at a much earlier
stage in theprocess ofusing funds. For instance, aprocedure
wheretwo signaturesarerequired atall times inexpenditure
offunds,maypreventpossible future problems. IfIamelected
president, Iwillappoint acommittee to considerthe Constitu-
tionaland by-lawmatters urgently,publicize itsmeetingsand
inviteand encouragestudentparticipation.
Theproposed issues help inmaking our tenure at thelaw
school, a morepleasantexperience. Ifyou feel comfortable
withmy ideas, pleasevote formeandgivemetheopportunity
to serveyou,and help make the upcoming yeara happy and
enriching law schoolexperience.
more,I willlook intoamending theSBAconstitution tomore
effectively dealwithproblemsamong thedirectorsand execu-
tive officers.
2.Students& SBA-Students deservetoknow howSBA
is working for them.Iwillmake surethat the agenda ofeach
SBA meeting isposted beforeeachmeeting sothat studentscan
see whatSBA isplanning and also post theresults afterSBA
meetings.
3. SBA & students groups-1 will schedule monthly
meetings withstudentorganizations' leaders toaddress their
concerns.
School closings-Thiswinter, wehadclasses whenthere
wasa 50below windchill.Mostareacolleges including ECC,
Buffalo State,etc. wereclosed and yetthelawschoolremained
open.For many students, the weatherconditions were unac-
ceptable for traveling to school. Ifelected, I willreview the
school's closing criteriaand see whatcanbe doneto ensuresafe
conditions forstudents.
Tuition increases-I willorganizebetterprotestsagainst
New York State's policy ofconstinuous tuition hikes. By
registeringmore students tovote andhelping themfindouthow
theirrepresentatives voted, we can make a more choice of
officialswhowillkeep inmind the consequences ofconstant
tuitionhikes.
Rating theclasses- We'veall had classes wherewefelt
thatwe didn'tlearn asmuchas wewouldhave liked. 1workto
expandthealready establishedratingssystem forinstructorsso
that students can better choose classes that will meet their
learningneeds.
Research and writing-Thereis room forimprovement
intheresearch and writingclasses. I will workto improve the
research andwriting classes withthehelp ofvolunteeralumni
or students, so that the classes allow greaterrefinement of
research and writingskills.
The foundation ofan effective student government is
act iveparteicpationby thestudentbody. Working together, we
can steer student government in the right direction. The first
step is participating in the electoral process. Vote for Mike
Rickard forSBAPresident. I'll workhardto serve thestudents
and to getherwecan improve ourschool andget the most outof
ourlaw school experience.
1994-95 SBA ExecutiveBoard Candidacy Statements
CanadidateFor SBATreasurer
Elizabeth Jewett, IL
Hello fellow law students.
I am running for Suident Bar Association Treasurer.
Although I am running unopposed, it is still important that I
demonstrate that I am aqualified candidate for the position.
Duringmyundergraduateyears atCornellUniversity, I
was Treasurer for the Ithaca Fire Department. My duties
included reorganization and management of the company's
bank accountsand financialinvestments. Iwasalso anofficer
for CornellUniversity E.M.S. wheremyresponsibilities in-
cluded assisting the treasurer.
Upongraduationin 1990,IworkedforRochesterCommu-
nity Savings Bank. AsaReconciliation Accountant, I recon-
ciledthe inandoutflow offundsfrom variousdepartmentsand
accounts into otherareas. These lines wereorganized inmuch
the samemanneras the S.B.A. treasury. Afteroneyear,I was
promoted to the Treasury Division andheld theposition of
SecuritiesRepresentative. AsSecuritiesRepresentative, Iwas
responsible for themanagementofthebank'sentire securities
portfolio. My dutiesalso included making daily investments
andmoney transfers fromvarious accounts.
lamcurrentlyaS.B.A. classdirector,and throughoutthe
commotion ofthispast year, I have remained dedicated and
constructive inmyactivities. I was involved withtheInvesti-
gative Committeeas an impartialmemberand I amcurrently
amemberoftheS.BA. Bi-lawcommittee. Weareconstructing
new procedureswhichwill hopefullyprevent somepast S.B. A.
problemsfrom occurringagain inthefuture. For instance, we
are proposing stricterpolicies forexecutive officersregarding
their fiduciary powers, and a newabsenteeism policy which
will guaranteequorumatS.B.A. meetings.
I have a number ofideas which will help smooth the
operations oftheS.B.A.as itfunctions inconjunctionwithother
organizationsand the general studentbody. Iwelcome, how-
ever, allproposals, questionsandrecommendations thatyou
may have, so please come and talk with me. The Treasury
position is one which entailsmany significantresponsibilities
andrequires muchcommitment. Two importantqualifications
are dependability and accessibility to student organizations.
The treasurer(andmaybeall S.B.A. officers)should haveset
office hours so that students can beassured ofdefinite times
whentheirmonetary needsand questionscan be addressed. I
also propose that a interval schedule be set up specifying
maximum response times for encumbrances orreimburse-
ments. The treasurershouldalsoprovideaperiodic treasury
report to the general student body which would observe the
students'rights to theavailabilityandallocation oftheirfunds.
Most importantly, the treasurer,along witheach ofthe
otherexecutiveofficers and directorsshouldbeable toco-exist,
cooperate, and compromise. No matterhowstrong the indi-
vidual candidate, the S.B.A. will not function without the
harmony ofthe organization. Please remember to vote on
Tuesdayand Wednesday. Andwhenyoudo,pleasedonotjust
vote for the individual, but choose each individual as an
essential elementofsuccessful team. Lets stop the madness
and startworking togethertobuilda stronger 5.8.A.!
Veiy trulyyours,
Elizabeth Anna Jewett
The Opinion
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Certified Candidates
for SBA General Election
Spring 1994
(Candidates listed as theywillappear on theballot.)
Candidates forSBA President
Roxanne Marvasti
Ben Dwyer
Mike Rickard
Candidatesf6rSßAV.ce-Pres.dent
Leslie P. Machado
JohnL. Leifert
CraigBrown
Candidates forSBAPariiamentarian
Emilia Chernyavsky
Adam R. Easterday
Candidate forSBATreasurer
ElizabethAnnajewett
CandidatesforUniversity CouncilRep.
Chris Castallo
ColleenO'Neill
Michael Pierce
** ATTENTION **
Last BAR/BRI Table
of the Semester
Will Be On
WEDNESDAY
APRIL 13th
This is your last chance to:
1) Lock in your discounted tuition
2) Pick up your books
BAR REVIEW
Good Luck On Finals
buf
